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READ CAREFULLY THE MANY GREAT BARGAINS OFFERED FOR TOMORROW

L.ipmiT,Wolfe 5tCo.
Marvelous Ready-to-We- ar Bargains
You Buy These Silk SHIRTWAIST SUITS at Less Than Cost of Material

PRICE

$22.50, $20, $18.50, $15
Silk Shirtwaist Suits

Silk Suits The comprises all this season's newest and most
styles, fancy figured, black and white, and white, and plain brown, navy, green and

black, fancy brown and changeable brown and bine.

$22.50, $20.00, $18.50, $15.00
Your Choice

Lierre Lace Robes
Lawn Emb'd Robes
Values Up to $25
At $12.75

IN THE LACE STORE-Unm- ade Linen Lace
Robes and Lawn Embroidered Robes in while
and champagne; material bodice and
sleeves with robe; regular price values up
to $25.00, your choice tomorrow.... 12.75

to 4
IN THE LACE White Waist Patterns,

embroidered front, band for
collars and cuffs; materials and sleeves; regular price

your choice tomorrow 9o

$2 Napkins
IN THE LINEN STORE- -i

bleached Damask all Linen Napkins,
full size, patterns; regular

. price 32.00, for this sale 1.65
$1.35 $1.19.

White Crochet Bedspreads, cstra
full size; regular price $L35, for this
sale ,

$3.50 2.95.
White Marseilles Bedspreads, extra fine

quality full size; regular price $3.50,
for this sale 2.9o

H LINEN SPECIAL $1.25.
Linen 72 inches wide, the cor-

rect material for women's waists and
suits; extra special 1.25

WHITE SHOE DRESSING.
In white duck, canvas and suede half shoes,

five kinds, only to be found at y
our store, 15c and &J

2000 boxes shell and amber horn Hairpins,
plain loop and fluted; price 10fper box, special Aww

Bookstore
New cloth edition of

Rupert of Hentzau, Anthony Hope.
Prisoner of Zen da, Anthony Hope.

SALE 50 CENTS.
2000 cloth-boun- d books "by stand-

ard authors, over 200 titles to
select from; regular 25c 1 ETsi
special fj

The Quest of John Chapman, bv
Newell Dwight
Hillis, price....

Stationery

Tomorrow
250 Women's Shirtwaist assortment

blue red white,
striped, gunmetal,

M

for
each

for

hemmed,

assorted

quality,

Shirting,

Souvenir Tablets, with 50 views,
undoubtedly the best tablet ever
offered; regular price l tZrt
25c, special Aclw

1500 boxes of fine, white society
paper and envelopes, IQn

50c Paper for 25c
1500 Pkgs. of Paper, containing

120 sheets of paper in fine High-lau- d

Linen Finish; price per
package, special 25
Envelopes to match, pkg. 8$

for
for
for
for

No No Suits on

Lawn

the
ours is the

them

HIS

home

$1.

4 "

A. TWO

the

the I
as I

v iv J.

12 of own

at
for

AND
Irish

Net a variety to select ecru
color.

Regular $2.50, this sale S1.98
Regular this sale S2.78
Regular $4.00, this sale $3.18
Regular this sale $3.98

The Silk Shirtwaist Offering This Season 250
Suits, Regular Price

Tomorrow
Phone Orders Pilled. sent Memorandum.

handsomely embroidered
bodice

$1.85,

1.19

Two

17iifvr
MASTERS

And your
your

easy
payments.

WHITE
1000 Battenberg,

G.50, sale.
7.50, for this
S.50. for sale

for this $7.89

$8

$8
$3.50, $3.00,

Lawn Waists
$1.95

330 of extra white lawn,
la.ge variet3 select all this most

The fronts are made of fine
with embroidery and lace, style with

four rows of fine others
hemstitched embroidery full

$3.50, $3.00 and $Z50.
great at 1.95

$1.85 95c 35c 2oc Insertion 10c
STORE-Unm- ade

Lin. $1.65

BEDSPREADS

BEDSPREADS

Notion Store

$1.08
Store

Greatest

5000 yards Swiss Insertion, 1V to 3 inches wide, all this
price 35c to 20c, your tomorrow at 10

Music Store
Dorothy Yernon Waltzes, Field Day; March

and of biggest Summer
hits, and first store to

in Portlaud; special 15

Vernon.

TFIELD DAY:.
MARCH STEP

Tjx7

Also two great ballad hits AT 15 As

Golden Sun Is in the Never Loved An-

other Girl Love You.

TallHrirfivx u.xju.xjli.

Machine V0ICE

records
choice delivered,

Balance weekly

ARABIAN
pairs Lace Curtains Cluny, Grand Duchess, Point, Arab-

ian and Curtains large from, white, and
Arabian

$3.50,

$5.00,

$ for this . .
$ sale
$ this

sale

.95

.95

$2.50

"Waists fine a
from, season's

styles. tucks, trim-
med some

between clusters tucks,
panel, allovcr front;

price a

unmade waists

season's
styles; choice

)orothy

CENTS

West;

Regular .$4.89
Regular $5.79
Regular $6.68
Regular $10.00,

"Women's quality

surplice
insertion

sleeves; regular
bargain

regular

Two-Ste- p

introduce

SPECIAL

Sinking

Novelty

50c to 35c Ribbons for 23c
5000 yards extra quality all silk fancy

Ribbons, comprising Dresdens, plaid,
solid effects, stripes, etc; regular-pric-

50c to 35c, vour choice tomorrow
at ! 23
35c Handkerchiefs 17c

500 Dozen Swiss Embroidered Handker-
chiefs in the very newest designs, some
scalloped edge, some hemstitched, some
lace trimmed; regular price 35c, your
choice tomorrow 17
35c New Neckwear 25c

250 dozen women's new Neckwear Tabs,
Turnovers in lawn and linen, Venise
Lace Collars, and Collar and Cuff Sets;
regular price 35c, your choice to-

morrow 25

Jewelry Store
GREAT SALE OP SOUVENIRS.

500 fine plated Toothpick Holders 25
1000 Lewis and Clark Metal Boxes. .25
500 fine plated Loving Cups 50
2500 elegant Lewis and Clark Cups. .oO
2500 elegant Gilt and Silver Cups 75
1000 Sterling Souvenir Spoons 25
2000 large Souvenir Teaspoons 50

5000 TNGERSOLL WATCHES.
The best souvenirs the Fair, with

Mt. Hood and Lewis and Clark
back and Forestry building on
the dial, special $1 and 1.50

LEATHER GOODS AND BELTS.
500 Leather Coin Purses, with

Lewis and Clark souve- - 6
nir, special 0JV

1000 Lewis and Clark Money
Purses 15(

New Burnt Leather Souvenir Bags,
special 50c, 75c and $1.00

NEW WASH BELTS.
New White Duck Wash Belts, gilt

and silver buckles, em- - " Cp
broidered back, spec.... A- -

An Elegant Assortment of Ken's
and Women's Dr&ss Suit Cases
at Very Attractive Prices.

DRUG DEPARTMENT, i

Finest Imported Castile Soap, per
cake 10J

Jap Rose Glycerine Soap 10
Lyons' Tooth Powder 19
Woodbury's Dental Soap 232
Sozodont . 23
Rubifoam . ... 19
Thespian Face Cream 25
Aluminum Soap Boxes. ...... 25
Imported English Tooth

Brushes 25

Lace Curtain bargains For Camping, Etc.
SILKOLTNE COHFOETS $1.68.

250 Silkoline Comforts, filled with the finest
grade of white laminated cotton, figured and
plain white and dark grounds, fall five
pounds; special value $1.68

ALL-WOO- L BLANKETS $3.49.
200 pairs o-l-b. all-wo- ol Caapisg Blankets, gray

otdy; special value 4 .$3.42

LpTnaJ,Wolfe sOo
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mI SHOOTS TO

SHE HFJ LIFE

Quicker With Pistol Than Giis- -

taye Hueter Is With His

Shotgun.

ROW OVER PHONOGRAPH

Aged Retired San Francisco Mer

chant Risen From Bed In Pala
tlal Country Home Intent

to Do Murder.

SAX JOSE. CaL. July 15. (Special.)
As the culmination of a stormy quar

rel with his wife, aged Gustave nueier,
a retired San Francisco merchant, and
a pioneer paint manufacturer, was shot
and Instantly killed at his home on the
Santa Crux road, near Patchen. last
night. The tragedy has. caused the
profoundest sensation throughout this
section, as inc wa--

hixt.Vnnvn and wealthiest residents
n .Via .nnntV

.

Hueter was shot by his wire as no
was approaching her In u. frenzy . o
rage with a loaded shotgun. The act.. Annm. in ef ense and there Is
little question but that the woman's
life irnniii havM heen forfeited had she
not protected herself with a revolver
which was near at nana,

in n utrW mood. Hueter returned to
h hAoiitirni rnuntrv home from San
Jose last evening-- and within a short
time a quarrel was la progress

huahand and wife. The point
i ,.,. . trinintr matter, but to

h nnitniit it assumed an un
due importance. Mrs. Hueter had lent
o nhnnncronh In which her husband
took, great delight, and as It was Jn
need of some slight repairs, he objected
to her action. The discussion grew
more and more heated, and when the
hour for retiring arrived me quarrei
was still at Its height.

Hueter s fury seemea to increase
v. nioht imnoii and at last he threat

ened to kill his wife. When the couple
rtnrf fnr th nleht he n train threat
ened to putin end to the quarrel by
j..n.r-i-. m.9Ti hut Airs, iiueicr in- -
nored his repeated threats. Her attl- -

last, with a final declaration that he
would kill her. he arose ana went. 10

another room for his shotgun.
Tr-- VTttoter. now thoroutrhly alarm

ed. sought to quiet her husband, but
without avail. He returnea witn ais.'n.iKlhgrntd shntCTUn. Which hO

placed- - at the head of the bed within
reach, and again retiree iaier me
nnnrriii arnn renewed, and Hueter. with
- ni ikrMi from the bed and
reached for his shotgun. Mrs. nueicf,
realizing that her husband was desper-
ate, drew from beneath her husband's

revolver wnicn always
kept there, and before he could raise
the weapon, nred at mm. e ieu 10
thw ttnnr- nnrt t ho terrified woman
rushed to the telephone and summoned"
her stepson. Aioen xiueter. who .re-
sides on a ranch near his father's place,
requesting him to come to her aid at
once with a physician.

with Dr. Gooer. 01 iajs uaios. aiuch
tin.i.r hirr!iil to scene of the
ihnntinir hut htt father had been dead-
for some time. It is supposea tnai
death ensued almost Immediately alter
th shot was fired, as the bullet en
tered the back of the neck and pene
trated the brain. ews 01 tne iraseuj
was sent to Coroner Kell and Sheriff
d nn.i th inttr with Deouty Sheriff-- - - -
Ray Starblrd left at once tor me ue
ter home.

wax

the

Wife's Story Is Corroborated.
th nffleers' arrival ilrs. Hueter

mift hr stnrv and an investigation cor
roborated her account In every par- -
ticiiinr Thi morning uoroner iveii

Alma and held an lnauest at 9

nViooic Mrs. Hueter. Droicen wun
rrli.f and controlling herself by the

greatest exercise of will, again told
h.r .tnrv tn tin coroners iurv wiin
such frankness that there remained no
fnh nf it truth. The Jury agreed
that Mrs. Hueter fired the fatal shot
In self-defen- and the verdict was so

Mr. Hceter was a retired merchant
and was well known In San Francisco
in th vnmlh mfinuracturinsT business.
He laid the foundation of the present
business or me uass-tiuet- er raint
fomnanr. nf San "Francisco, but he has
not been connected with the concern
for many years. He was a native 01
Germany. In 1857 he came to Callfor--I
nin and soon thereafter engaged in
Kn.ln.H In Cjan Prfinrlspo.

The place In the motChtalns Is sltu- -
nn Rnntn CrrtT road from the

Santa Clara valley, above ios uaios. it
comprises a large ranch and handsome
hnn. nn which Air. iueter lavisnea
mnn.v ihrnnrh 15 vcars. His fine resi
dence Is well known by travelers on
the Santa Cruz road, being conspicu-
ously distinguished by the large bear
mnrVInt- - th roadside entrance. In this
pleasant retreat from the cares of busi
ness life, he gained a wide ceieDricy
for-- hi hosnltalltr. It has been said
nf f Vio TTnrtr home that It was always

I .open and that Its owner kept "open
t. ....... n rltv fnllr In larr mirationUUUAW W.. AW.. .... O

i.if oH the- - family there and enJoved
the hospitality of the place.

Airs, neuter, wno is so years 01 age,
was Heuters third wife.

SATISFIED WITH WITTE

Ehrope Well Pleased Over Selection
of RhssIr's Envoy.

T1V1VI - Jnlv 111. -

nnt TnrnrMi there ! nrofound satisfaction
over the selection of the "Btaa&rck of
P.uasla as cnier ot me jxara represent-
atives in the peace negotiations. It Is
understood the appointment was sot nwule
until count lararoors. wao layered it
frosB the first despite certain divergences
l.i.n himself and "NT. Wltte. had Bade
clear to the shortsighted and igaoraat
N .CROIR3 tne carviu&i puu m mutes

policy, if. "Wltte believes the only way.
r tlu heat Tfir tn settle the Var Sast.
era tueetloa for alL t!ae. or even for half
a cesmrjr, is uimn swa u imauH.leg wRh Great Britain as BaHabury ad
vocated. The Kumtaa stateman was
ever a great. &dtirr of the 1at of the
Cecils." and wha the BritMi advoeatea

a n - nn iU I mttlM - .tAsia have nrjptd tbclr ytvw. Umt h
mrariaMy citea wme s canoia jnoor- -

meat of Salisbury's Ideas as an Irresist- -

Ible argument.
Intelligent Europeans' were convinced

from the outset that Japan would not
have gone to war with Russia but for
the Lansdowne-Hayas- hl military conven
tion. They are convmcea now iui c
men responsible in London felt that a
war In nrh circumstances WOUld have
but one ending, and until the Russian
Grand Ducal regime naa Deen siumcicu
In war. no 'understanding between Great
Britain and Rusula could be secured.
That regime discredited, the way is oeing
smoothed for an
agreement which no other Russian is so
well qualified to promote as Serglus
Wltte.

China's demand to participate In the
conference Is held to reflect the knowl-
edge of Pekln that back of It Is nothing
more Important than- - peace noming less
than the dplre to achieve a triple ar
rangement for London, Tokio and SU
Petersburg, under wnicn. v asningiun A-
ssenting, the future of Asia, shall be one
of peace and prosperity. M. "Wltte Is the
frnvmna) Riicttlnn utTWlnpnt of this OOlICV.

Just as the displaced Muravieff is its chief
opponent.

JAPAN'S GREAT AVORK IX COREA

Has Built Railroads and Are Im
proving Principal Harbors.

LONDON. July 15. Special.) Private

r

advices from Corea state remarkable
facts concerning Japanese engineering
ontomrkM there. The Jaoanese have
completed the Seoul-Fusa- n railroad, 276

miles long, a brancn line to connect
with th main system: another

railway 300 miles In length from Seoul to
Wlju. which, while ready, is sun lacking
in mlllnc ntnclc and will not De operaiea
until the Autumn, and a new line to con--
naot Ren,.i "Wonsan. on the east
coast.

In addition to these great undertakings,
their have constructed Diers at Chemulpo
where they are also onaging an arm 01
the harbor. A large ODservaiory nas Deen
erected at the ame nlace. while at Fu- -
san an extensive harbor irciamauou
scheme Is being carried out.

TO

MOVEMENT ON" FOOT IS BERLIN- -

AGAINST NICHOLAS.

Dowager Empress Declared to
Leader of Party That la Brlns--

lngr Pressure to Bear.

BERLIN, July 15. (Special.) Some- -
thin tr of a sensation has been. caused
here by the receipt through diplomatic
circles of news that great pressure Is
being brought on the Czar to compel
"him to abdicate. The Dowager Em
press Is declared to be the leader la
the movement, as It Is felt that, should
His Majesty retire and a regency be
established, some reforms mlgnt be
in-i- nt. that would aDoease me peo
ple. In fact, it Is said upon the best
mthnritv that, were It not for the per
sonal . Jealousies In the Grand' Ducnl
party, this plan would nave ere mis
heen cnrrle'd OIlL

It Is believed here that, so soon as
peace negotiations are conciuaea, ana
nnxiihk. hefore. the Czar will retire
nn.i reiinnu!ih the reins of government
Into other hands to administer for his
son and heir.

BOMB THROWX AT GOVERNOR

Barely Misses Him and Kills Driver

Terrorist Arsenal Seized.

ct TiCTi?n?;RTmG. Julv 16. (Srjecial.1
The Terrorist? are again at work In the

city with the result mat me pouce na

have been redoubled and guards
placed about important Dunaings. xwo
bomb factories have been, unearthed
within the 1rt 17 hours and a bold at
tpmnt to end the life of Governor-uener- ai

Maxlmovltch failed by the narrowest

The Governor-uener- ai naa just leit nis
n ir, an entered hi office when

some one threw a bomb, which exploded
On top Ol tne coupe, sumwiius. -

v.i.i nii vuitntr the driver and horses.
The "botnbthrower escaped in the confu
sion, but leit Denma some papers
throuch which It Is hoped his arrest win
be accomplished.

The lnrrer or the DOmD lactones 0.13CUV'

ered vcn near the department buildings
an fn it were concealed some 20 com
ni.' hnmH and SO nounds of dynamite,
There were also thousands of copies of
a proclamation summoning au loyai xt.ua- -

n Mnm.mnnta nn .Till V 22 the
"blood bath" given them on January 20

by blowing up ail soldiers ana arru.cK-s-.

CATHERINE II STUjIi AFLOAT

Itcport of Sinking of Russian Bat
tleship Without Foundation.

CT TlllV 15. f 11 '20
P. m!) Admiral Wlrenlus, Chief of the
General Starr ot tne isavy, says mat
the report of a mutiny on board and
the slnVInc nf th t Me hlr Catherine
II, circulated in Vienna and printed In
the united states, is wimoui ipunaa.
nnn.

n .rnmlnatlnn nf the hattTeahln
Knlaz Potemkln, which Is at Sevasto
pol, shows that her boilers are In baa
condition, owing to neglect.

DIVIDE CROPS WITH, PEASANTS

Russian Landlords Pay Dearly for
Immanlty From Murder.

TflVTIftW Ti.t., 1 ."PH..

dent of the Standard at Odessa states
hnf tsrith n rlenr fn avoldinsr arson and

n.t,rden the ranalnrltr nf the lan.Ted nrn.
prtetors are now voiuniarny concea-I- nf

tn the revolutlanarv neasants one- -
third of their crops, and In raanyt In
stances ene-mi- ra ol ineir iivestoctt.
also.

No Famine 1& Sight in Russia.
ST. PETERSBURG, July. 15. The

crop report does not support the pre-
diction that a. fanalae Is coralnsr In
Russia. In some of the central and
Aoa.om nrmHroH the nutlnAlc l had.
ewlag- - to lack ef rala la the Sprlag, but
as 'a wHOie tae- - goveraaeabs report
t,ul4lea Winter wheat a. normal.

Spring wheat as alddllRg ta good and
rye tae same, ubis aoa oaney are
good. Besides, there als la a-- consider
able surplus irtKR last years recora
.ha'rvesT. .

Three Killed at Lodz.
LODS, July 15- - Tkree persons wer

kHled asd six wwaled Vy a volley fired

dMMwfaatleas ia JCaial Lmiw street
tH artraoH. -

IP
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Norway Must Accept Them or

Fight Against Seri-

ous Odds.

EMERGENCY FUND VOTED

Riksdag Prepares Terms for Dissolu

tion or Union Swedish Army

Double the Strength of
Norway's.

CHICAGO, July 15. A special to tha
Dally News from Stockholm says:

Sweden's dissolution conditions, nay
In course of preparation, will possess
all the force of an ultimatum, accord-
ing to Captain Baumgarten, who In-

troduced In the upper house the reso-

lution to appropriate 100,000,000 kroner
($26,800,000) for use In emergency. Tho
Captain has led an Influential party In
a strenuous fight against the separa-
tion of the country--

"When the Riksdag has decided on
the dissolution terms," said the Cap-

tain, "they will then represent tho
country's Irreducible minimum from
the standpoint of National honor. Tho
rejection will give us no alternatlvo
except war. The Riksdag is deter-
mined that the crisis shall leave no
blemish on Sweden's escutcheon-- VIth
the exceotlon of the Socialists, the
country solidly upholds tnls attitude.
The King will not oppose It when tho
steadfastness of the Nation's attitude
is manifest.

'Sweden can put 100,000 effectives
Into the field the week after the declar-

ation of hostilities, and Norway can
only put 45,000. Sweden could main
tain the same rate of preponderance
throughout the war."

America has suddenly raised tho
question of Norway's status and tho
competence of the Swedish government
to act for the Chrlstianla. secessionists
by asking the Swedish Foreign Office

for the extradition of Edward Park,
wanted for larceny In Baltimore. Park
Is due at Chrlstlanla on the steamship
United States today.

RESEMBLES ROCKEFELLER

PHEErORT MAN BE3jIEVEDv. TO BE
FATHER OF JOHN D.

Citizen Think That Ased Doctor Llv- -
- LBfpston In Really Parent

of Oil King.

FREEPORT. 111., July 15. (Special.)
chain of circumstances

and coincidences has convinced bankers
and merchants and others that Dr.
William Livingston, Aged 96, of this
city, is In reality William Rockefeller,
father of John D. Rockefeller, a pic-

ture of the elder Rockefeller printed
In a leading magazine, has been identi-
fied by E. Meyer, cashier ot a bank
as that of or. iiivingston. ranyinff
with the life story of Rockefeller, Dr.
Livingston was a kind of quack phy-
sician In, his day and was fond of hunt
ing and horses. Like Rockefeller, ne
never wore a cravat, and, always had
a diamond stud In his shirt front.
Meyer recalls that many years ago Dr.
Livingstone cashed a check for a
Standard OH dividend at his bank. The
physician said be nad loaned money
to John D. Rockefeller ana mat me
latter had given him Standard OH

stock as security, with the provision
that he could keep tne stocx at me
end of the year, or take cash for the
loan. Dr. Livingston chose the stocK
and kept it many years, as many of his
wends ! new. Dr. Llvincrston Is deaf

and blind and cannot be communicated
with regarding; his early life, about
which he has always been very

ACCEPTS CATHOLIC FAITH

Mrs. Iiaunt Thompson Becomes a
3Iembcr of Church at Florence.

isnnw torit. Julv 15. (SDeclal.l A Flor
ence (Italy) dispatch to the "World says:

Mrs. Launt Thompson, sister oi. Jtienxy
Codman Potter, Episcopal bishop of New
York, and widow of the celebrated and
erratic sculptor, was received Into tha
Roman Catholic Church a few days ago
there. That the daughter of Alonzo Pot
ter, bishop of Pennsylvania, and niece
of Horatio Potter, bishop of New xoric,
a very talented and brilliant woman
bad been converted to Roman Catholi-
cism was not known even to her most In-

timate friends in Florence, where she has
long resided with her daughter, Flor-
ence, at 109 Via del Stragll. Mother
Church took Mrs. Thompson to her arms
very gladly and very unostentatiously
even secretly. The Archbishop of Flor-
ence graced the ceremony with, his pres-

ence; they were conducted by the Rev.
Glovacchlno Bonardi. rector ot the
church, one of the oldest In Florence,
which Dante mentions la his "Dlvla
Comedy."

Fanston's Father on Trial.
IOLA. Kan., July 35.--E. H. Funston,

from this district and father
of General Frederick Fuastoa, was placed
oa trial ' is the City Court here today,
charged with carrying concealed wea-
pons- and with disturbing: the peace. Fol-
lowing the dytBBite explosion, in. Io4a re--,

centiy, when a temperance crank wrecked
three saloons. Mr. Funston, stated oa the
street that If the officers had done their
duty the explosions would not have

A erewd was drawn to the scene, and
when an. officer reqaeated FaMtentode-st- ot

tram Ms talk, the two. eHwched, and
TmtM, it te alleged, attempted te draw
Ms "revolver. A, verdict im net expected
until Monday next, 'I


